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; An experienced Nurs aad Female Physiciu,prMBU
V . From the National Intelligencer.

AN UNFOUNDED ACCUSATION.Tnm the Wilaiiagtoa Herald J
CLISGtf AX A riRE.EA.TING DISUNION-V- V

IfiT.-- UIS LETTER IN 185.. !

The chws often been made by the Uernld,

tad ell the other Union papcn of tho country,

th&t Mr. Breckinridge U the cendidateof the Dm--

' For the Raftater.

COLPtiKTAGE IN NORTH CAROLINA,

Sinco Jnlt thi cauw of united cbriaUin

effort has continued to make ateady prognw, in
iU mission of carrying gospol light and love V,

the abodes of ignorance and ain, in more Wan

Iftr counties in tbia SUte.: In the Tarioua coun-

ties I hare both seen and hoard of the great im-

portance of this system, to help extend religious

and educational privileges to ewj family.

In one of the western counties a colporteur
THited ooe hundred and forty-si- x families, in
which there were four hundred and thirty-nin- e

fouls over ten years old, not one in twenty could

read, but few attended evangelical Phint
aerenty-tw- o of the families had no Bible, and
ninety-tw- o no religious books, and no way of
eeUine them unlsa they are carried to their
Eous,forthe--e U not a book-sto- re within one
hundred mites of them. By the colporteurs
visit of instruction and prayer in these (amines
they begin to see the value of auch, and are now
meeting in Sabbath-ohoo- l,

"

which they hereto-

fore opDoaed.
In an' eastern colporteur writes: "I

visited one hundred and fifteen families in which

I found many in great neglect and ignorance, but
willing to receive instruction and books after I
explain my work. The greatest difficulty is, that
there are so many poor wretched familiea who

cannot read. The father ol one of tbesa famiiea

recently met me and thanked me for my visit to
his house, saying that it had caused him to start
his children to the common school, which he

i
i

t

before cared nothing for. wneni nrsi visiiea
this fimilv I found the parent and six children
so very ignorant f booka, that I spent the time in
talking to them about the value of good books,

suitable ones to them, urged him to send his chil-tro- n

ia arhool. and uoilad with them in prayer."
This colDOrteur also writes: "I went to a politi- -

ffMta anal talked with manv about their souls.

One roan there told me that I gave him the tract,
Come to Jesus, some lime ago, which had so

aroused h:m to think ofhia soul that be now want
ed a BiMeto read.

UFI DUECTORS ;XI MIMBlias.
T Klition to the oolnorteur mtem ofsearching

out and supplying the destitute families, we now
have in Kortn Carolina dpi ween torse anu iuur
hQndred uro Directors and lue alemoers 01 me
AmericJin Tract Society, w bo draw and scatter
their annuities of tracts and books, to a great ex;
tent, among their poor neighbors. By this means
hundreds of the most pioui and intelligent men
and women are making: their influence to be felt
and perpetuated by their example and effort, in
lollowinr up our colporteur labors, by their fre--

y gifuof tracU and books, and instruc-wh- o
A d The donaUon of twenty dol- -

s:THf Six Pee Cent. State Stock. 1::
j- TSKASUBT" DarAaniKHr, N. C, I

y'iS'U.-- - j Aug. 23d, 1860- -

PROPOSALS WlLh BESEALED at this office until 10 o'clock,' A 26tb
Sept next, for tbe sale to the highest bidder of $120,-00- 0

of Bonds of the SUte of North I Carolina, issued
under "An Act to protect the intoresl of the SUte of
N. C. in the Cape Fear and Deep Rilrer Navigation
Company," Chapter .142, dated July 1st, 1860, and
running thirty years.

The above bonds will Aave Coupons for interest at
six per cent per annum attached payable 1st January
and July in each year. '

The principal and interest will be payable at the
Bank of the Republic, New York, unless where the
party prefers to have them payable at the Treasury of
the SUte.-- ' i h- - . : " :f'y
; Sueoessful bidders upon being informed of the

of their bids, can deposit the amount of their
bids, including the accrued interest to the credit of the
undersigned, in the Bank aforesaid, or in the Bank of
North Carolina or Bank of Cape Fear, Raleigh."

Parties bidding will please address their letters en-

dorsed "Proposals for N. C. Stocks," to the under-

signed at Raleigh, N. C. .
-

The bids will be opened in the presence of the Gov-

ernor, Secretary, and Comptroller of SUte, and the
President of the Bank of the North-Carolin- a. .

. D. W. COURTS,
Sept 1st td.! :;: Pub. Trees.

I C COLLEGE,POLYYTECHN PENNSYLVANIA.
PSNV 8QUABE, PHILADELPHIA.

Organized with a full Faculty under an Act of.the
Legislature, and deslgnea to supply a great want in
American Education to wit- - thorough Collegiate train-

ing for the praetioe of ' - ' " ' : ' '

Mine Englneerinar, Civil Engineering, Me- -.

chanlcal Engineering, Analytical
and: Indnstrial Chemistry.

-
: Metallatfy and

i Architecture.
The College comprises

THE SCIENTIFIC SHOOL
' For- - the General Student, and
FOUR TECHNICAL SCHOOLS,

For Professional Students, viz: ' ,

The School of Mines,
The School of Civil Engineering,
The School of Practical Chemistry,
The School of Mechanical Engineering.

ArcUtectoraLTopographical and Mechanical Draw-
ing, are inoluded in the Engineering Courses, and am- -

.pie 1UU1UQB VJkJBb 1W i 1 avtitu u .o.w vmv .t
strumente, and in the Chemical Laboratory.

:l . Terms her Annum :
Scientific Sohool, $86 Professional Schools, $100 to

Tho Eightu Ahh pal Sxssioh will begin on Mon
day, September 17th, 1860, and the commencement for
conferring Degrees will be held on the last Thursday
in June. (

- '

For catalogues and further informat-o- address,
; Dr. A. L. KENNEDY,

'sep 15 lm Pres't of Faculty.

Johh S. Dascv, Johh H. HrvAir,

Lnte of Tarboro'. iV. C. Late ofScotland Neck, N. C
F. M. Htmah, '

' Late of Warrenton, N, C.

DANCY, HYMAN & CO.,
. '.ir GROCERS AND.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
14 Pearl Street,

ft. 'NEW YORK.
DANCY, HYMAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
i j' NORFOLK, VA.

Tho New York Houm will be conducted by Jno H.
DAycr, aided by R. W. Htkab.

The Norfolk House will be conducted by Jxo. H.
: Hvmax and F. M. Htmak.

Particular attention given to the sale of Cot
ton, Corn, Wheat, Naval Stores, Ac

September 11, 1866. ' sept 14 tf.

1860. FALL TRADE. ,
j . 1860.

"7'
STILL AHEA'D

"

ALEXANDER CREECH.
Wholesale and: retail Dealer ia Staple and

; Fancy Dry Goods,
NOW RECEIVING HIS FALL AND WINTERISPtock of Oeods for 1860, embracing the newest

styles and importation of the Seasoa, direct from the
Manufacturers and Importers, which enables him,
without question, to sell goods at unprecedented low
prices.-- . . ,

I hope my friends and customers will satisfy them-
selves by calling and looking for themselves, as I don't
fear any honest competition either Jew or Gen tile- -as

I flatter myself that I have now in Store much the
largest and most complete stock of Goods I have ever
had the pleasure of showing my friends and customers;
and I saust confers that I have never aeen Goods go
of so easily, so readily, so quickly, and so many for
so litiU money. You shall hear more about them in a
few days A. CREECH,- West side FayetteviSe Street,

i " ' Raleigh, N. C.
September, 11, 1880. - '; sept 14 St

TTARDWARE FALL TRADE, 1860,-- I
I am now in receipt ol my Fall Stock of English and

American Hardware, which has been purchased on the
most favourable terms, direct from the manufacturers
of this Country and Europe, consisting in part of

Buck, Bone, Cocoa, and Iron Knives aud Forks.
Buck Bone. Cocoa and lion Pocket and Pen-Knive- s.

Britannia, Albata, aad Plated Tea and Table
Spoons. Chest, Knob,Stock,and Pad Locks, Hinges and
Screws. Coffee Mills, and Sifters. Nails, , Castings,
and Horse Shoes. Amis'.: Rowland's and Thomas
Spades nd Shovels, - Planes and . Chisels, Augurs
and Drawing-Knive- s, Hand, Pannel, Pit Cross
cut and Circular Saws, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Files,
A- c- Collars, Whips, Hames and Traces, and Curry
Combs; Chains of all kinds Anvils, Vises, Bellows and
Stock and Dies, Ae Ac : .

Merchants and others wishing to purchase.are invit
ed to examine my Stock before making their purchases
as I am confident that I am able to offer as great induce
ments as any bouse North or South.
v -

' H S. A. PLUMMER,
No. 10 Bollingbrook St ,

sept 11 6tD Petersburg, Va.

h. r. avans. J. B. WILLIAMS

WILLIAMS.
AUUTlUJNUilSita GENERAL AGENTS

For the Sale dt Hire of Negroes, Land, Mer
chandlse, Goods, Ac., dec

GREENSBORO, ALABAMA, v

After the first of November Mr. Williams will be in
Mobile, and Mr. Evans at Greensboro. -

. .. : July 25 ly.
HILLSBOROUGH,. C,

M I L I T A R Y A CADE MY.
T1HIS ACADEMY WILL BE CONDUCTED ON
1 the plan of the Virginia and S, Carolina SUte

Military Institutions. For a circular, address the su
perintendent.

; j ' - COL. C. C TEW, ' '

jaa 29 ly ! - ... Hillsborough, N C.

SOUTHERN HOUSE.
JOHH B. LONDON. , . JOHN H. BRYAN. ST.

Of Wilmington, N. C. Of Raleigh, N. C.

LONDON & BRYAN,0yiISlIP IflSROLHIANTwr. ,M LNDIA HTBEET. m

jane 2 pd6m. BOSTON.
ANA WAY FROM THE SUBSCRIBERR on the 1st of August ray Negro. man Jos. Mi'ler.

The said Negro is forty six or seven years of age, dark
complexion, five feet nine or ten inches high, weighs
about one hundred and sixty or seventy pounds. The
said Negro is near-sighte- d, and very , quick spoken.
He is a ditcher by trade, and may .be passing by the
name of" John or William Danson. I will give the
reward of Fifty Dollars for the apprehension and de
livery of said Negro or confined in any jail in the SUte,
so that Ian get him again.

; . - 5 A. SORRELL. ,
Raleigh, N. C, September 1,1860. t sept 8 tf.

A OCt f EVERYTHING FOR EVE.
loOU 1 RYB0DY! You can find almost

every article you can desire at ;

.: a, 15 - TUCKER'S.'

STOCK OF SHOES.FALL: MelLWAINE dt COu,
vir,- - WH0LU8AIJI BBALSBS IS

r BOOTS AND SHOES, TRUNKS, dtp., .

, M Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va., :

4 Invite attention to their7 Fall Stock,' whioh is very
large and complete, and unsurpassed in variety. Their
own make of Stitch-Dow- n Brogans are not excelled
In atyU aad durability. ". :

Close bayerf, whether for cash er on time, will find
it advantageous to examine this stock whom in market
Prioes and terms will be found at least as favorable as
can be had elsewhere. '

Orders will meet with prompt attention.
;f sept 11 tfl j:'.;Vs "

, . "i Hf USE k wii. y:ff
: YEAST. POWDERS.

, rr reoeiveed.
iustifv the expectation that the populatioaof the
' J. Vi . sn k An..t tn . h . near
city 01 new vnran wn " - -

300,000. This is a result as ; astonishing as U is

gratifying. It shows that New Orleans is at thi
moment one of the most prosperous end most

rapidly increasing; cities in the Union. ; !',. '

A rattlesnake and a mad dog were killed in Pe

tersburg on Tuesday. -r

a utr ' iTt.r Knrth" Carolina wheat sold Un

Petersburg on Tuesday for $1.75 perj bushel.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
"" Raleigh, Sept. 2nd, I860.

few weeks sinee a requisition waa m
SOME this office, by one B. F. Harrison, of Jones
County, in this State, asking the Governor of Arkan-

sas, to surrender Dt. Jos. J. Forbes, of that State,
upon an alleged ch trge of Kidnapping a Slave in

this SUte. .."-).-
;

Dr. Forbes was surrendered and brought to this
SUte, and the charges duly investigated. This inves-

tigation showed the eharfea to be wholly groundless
and malicious, and it appeared that said Dr. J. 3. For-

bes had not in any way violated the laws of this SUte
in any particular, t

A prosecution will be instituted against said Harri-

son, at my insUnce, for falsely suing, out the requisi-

tion aforesaid, at the first Session of the Criminal
Court for Jones County. JOHN W. ELLIS,

gept Im Governor of North Carolina.

WOOD FOR THE CAPITOL. '

Sscrbtabt's Orrica! J I

Raleigh, August 28th, 1860. J i

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDSEALED affiee until the 15th day of September next,
to furnish a sufficient quantity of wood for the mse of
the pnblio offioes of the SUte in tne Uapitoi, ana lor
the General Assembly, for the ensuing winter and

; ' Vspring. ,
1,

Tbe wood to be sound oak and hickory; to be deliver
ed, and measured in the Wood-hou- se on the Capitol
grounds, from tuna to time as required,! and to be cut
into aniUble lenarths for the several fire-plac- .

r Bidders will state the price per cord,! at whioh they
will furnish it. ;

The right of rejecting bids not advanUgeons to the
State, la reserved. . KUub a. i

aug 28 tf. Secretary of State.

mEACHER WANTED,..! WISH TO
Employ a Teacher competent to leacn tne Eng

lish Branches correctlv. I have only three children to
be taught, at my residence in Brunswick County, about
twelve miles from Wilmington. I am willing to pay a
fair salary to a gentleman who will come well reoom-mend- ed

I shall be absent from home until the 8th
October, at wbica time X can oe touna in, munington,
and I want the School to commence immediately, and
continue till the 15th of July next.

". DAN'L. ' L. RUSSELL.
Wilmington) Sept. 12th,' IMP. sept 11 7tpd

I86O. FALL TRADE. 1860.

H E R M A N cV C I
; NORFOLK, VA.,

: WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER,
And everything else found in an extensive Shoe Es-- .

tablishment. -

t j

3,000 PACKAGES BOOTS, SHOES, AC.
Just received from the hands of Manufacturers, and

ror sale at 5 per eent leas than Northern prices.;. Mos. 38 & 40 Iron Front,
sept 15 Jm. Market Square.

CITY PROPERTY FORVALUABLE determined to flo West I offer
for sale my House and Lot, situated in tbe Eastern
Ward of the City of Raleigh. The lot contains one
acre and a quarter, and is convenient to the business
portion of the City. , On it there is a good Dwelling
House lighted by gas, with necessary s, a
fine grove in the yard, and a good garden. There Is
no more desirable place in the City of Raleigh, and it
is seldom.that such a lot is offered for sale. Those de-

siring to parchase will please call soon, as I am
to sell. , If not previously disposed of, I will

sell it at auction oa Monday of Superior Court Terms
will be made easy.

.X- j K. R. WEATHERS.

Nota Bene. Those indebted to me, byinote or
account must settle with me at or before Court ortbey
will have to settle with an officer. There is no doubt
of this, and parties will please govern themselves ac-
cordingly, K. R. W.

Raleigh, N. C. Sept i, I80. j sept 11 td
' J '

. NOTICE.
' Opfick. R. G. R. R. Co. I

Set. 9th, 1860. ,

A SPECIAL MEETIJiU OF THE 6T0CK-H0L-- A.

DERS of the Raleigh and G aston.Railroad Co,
having in charge importsut business, will be held in
the City of Raleigh on Thursday the 4th day of Octo-

ber, 1860. W, W.VASS,
sept 11 td Treatuer and Secretary.

OFF AT COST.NOTICESELLING of Messrs. Doss A
Scheib, having been assigned- - to me in payment of
debts, are now offered for aalc at cott. The Stock con-

sists of an extensive assortment of Fancy Good and
Toy; also, ot Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Segars, Ac.

Also, for sale an lee Cream Machine, and apparatus
for making Candy. .

All persons indebted to Dodd A Scheib, are request-
ed to make immediate payment to me, er to Mr. Wm.
H. Dodd, my only authorised agent:

' KEMP P. BATTLE, Tepstbb.
aug 28 tf.

; Standard aad Spirit of the Age copy tf.
j "m If A P E S ' NITROGEyiZED SUPER-- s

ivjL PHOSPATE OF LIME-TH- E ATTEN- -
tioa of the Farming publie ia respectfully called to
the above article, which has gained for itself such

celebrity. Composed of all those qualities
whioh So materially tend to the improvement of soil
and crop, besides being a most lasting manure,- - pre-
venting in many iasUnces the Rust Certificates of
its virtueand power are daily received; which if pro-
perly perused will convince all of the superiority of it

Circulars, containing full information, sent post-pai- d

to any who may apply.
Prioe $52 per ton 01 ,000 lbs. . , K

Bt T. BOCKOVER, :

Commission Merchant
" Norfolk, Va.

Also Agent for Kettlewell's Manipulated Guano
and Poudrette of the Lodi, Manufacturing Co..

: - septS tf.

LUMBER LONG LEAF r PINE .

THOSE WISHING
NO. 1 LONG LEAF PINE,

CAN BE SUPPXnED AT THE 8H0STBST HOTICM,
V. AND '"' - ; if'- - '

V AT A LOW PRICE FOR CASH.;'. t. H. snow.
Laths supplied in any qaantity at short

notice. ' : T. H S. .

'

t
mar 7 wAswly. - .;

ROAD IRON. FOUR HUNDREDR1Tons T pattern, weighing Fifty Two Pounds
to the Yard, in the Ship Juliet Trundy,! now on her
way from Wales to City Point For sale by

V JAMES DUNLOP,
aug 4 tf. A ', ; Petbrsbpro, Va.

Standard copy tf. . ' i

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE.

J E NNINGS PIG O T T T ,
ArrORRar at Law and SoLicrroa or ' Patents,
;. if

' (Late of .North Carolina,) .
'

.

IS permanently situated at Washington, D. C
he will attend to Claims against the Govern-

ment and especial) to obtaining Patents for Inven-tion- s.

f Jaly 25 waswly.
HISTORY OF NORTHLAWSOU'g from London Edition,

1714.) Price $2 posUge paid. Address
' ' . 0. H. PERRY.
Raleigh, July Hth; 1860.

'
; July IS tf.

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR MEMBERS
The subscriber U

prepared to furnish BOARD AND LODGING- - for
Twenty-fiv- e Members of tne Legislature.
The Rooms in the Buildings known as "the Cooley
Houses," an'd which were formerly rented by CapUin
Lawrence, constitute a portion of my lodging rooms.

V'--' r- .

se 15 Stpdf- - l :.,:-;. punter's HoteL

SALE. THE
KWPORTANT Administrator of WM.

will, on the 24th day of Septem-
ber, 1860, at the late Wm. Robertson's store, South of
the Governor's aad uear the Railroad, expose to pub-li- e

sale all of the perishable property belonging to
said eeUte, consisting in part of LIQUORS, SHOES,
and all sorta ot GROCERIES kept in a Family Gro-
cery Sterew - ,; ' f-- 4, tfAH .,'".
: - TaaxB 1 A credit of six months will be given, the
purchaser giving bond with approved security before"TgSti&S

out of the way of its fall, and waited 'for -- he
shock.; . Vj V tJ

: . We approached, as al! agree, within ten ; feet of
the rock, and then began to recede. Just Realize
that there were just ten feet between as and eter-

nity. It a the opinion of sea-fari- ng men on board
that the ship, if she bad struck, would 1 have sunk
in fle minuUw. for it u a sharp ledge of r ck SIX

or seven miles from any shore and deep warteif
all around. The boats could not have been got
,Wv. and. if thnv vmld. thev never coma nave
jTej j tne heavy surf. No if she had gone
ten jeet fkrtner we snouia nave . ow" -
most fciat&ntlv nrtviniLited into & raging BOA,

where, six or seven miles from land, in a dense
fog, fewof os would have escaped. We should have
all perished as miserably as did those in tho Hun-garia- n-

;. . "J
Three seconds more would have tolled the

death-kne- ll of most if not all of us, for we were
so enveloped in fog, and far from land, and also no
boat at the light-hous- e, that if we had seized tbe
fragments of the wreck they would have been torn
from our grasp by the sea boiling as in a caldron
over the sunken reefs, hours before our fate could
have been known. I knew there was no time to
run below for the life preservers which are hung
up by each berth and contented myself with just
stringing up my nerves for a;buffet.with,the
for three minutes. I can assure you, man showed
what he is when expecting the "King of Terrors.'
Two or three ladies took it heroically and seemed
to draw in strength from the scene around them.
It was a terrible moment for the captain, (Capt.
Stone;) for as we swung around, the sails taking
aback and heeling us over, everybody to
fbel the grinding crash beneath onr feet. I felt
for him, for all his great rashness, and gladly say
that to his decision in our Jiour of need we owe
our lives. j

The rock is called Fasnet Rock, and upon it is

the CapeClear Light house. A subscription is
now being taken up among the passengers for the
soamenwho first shouted "breakers ahead." I shall
never forget to my dying day the face of the cap-

tain when he heard that wild shout I i have
seen distress and pain in all their forms, but never

full of horror, perfect agony,a face like that, so
and crushing responsibility. The cry "breakers
ahead." the stopping of the engines, the escape of

the stoam, and the shifting of the helm, all occur-

red in one second. It seemed at the instant as if
it was utterly impossible to stop the ship's way in
time to save us; but God rules. He put forth Bis
hand, and the vessel trembling as if with mortal
fear, yielded to her powerful engines, receded
from the rock, and we were saved, i ij

- t

DOUGLAS MEETING AT NEW YORK.

Tbe free "ox roast" at Jones' Wood, near N.

York, Wednesday, in honor-o- f Douglas, was at-

tended by over 30,000 persons. The N. Y. Express

says : , ; S

Inside an enclosure were'the fractions of a large
ox which weighed, when , alive, about 2,000
pounds, a large hog, a heifer, two shoep, two
rounds corn beef, 11 barrels buiscuits, 500 loaves
of bread, cakes, pies and other good things in pro-

fusion, which were all served up inood style by
S. Palmo. The process of "barbecuing" had been
completed. long before the crowds commenced ar-

riving, but the fire-pla- ce where the cookinfe had
been accomplished still remained, and was the ob-

ject at whicn were levelled many pairs of curious,
optics. The fire-pla-ce consisted of a large hole
excavated in the side of the hill facing the South,
walled up on three side, and with one side open.
Across tbe top of this excavation was a hugh pole
of about forty feet in length, which rested in
notches in two logs upon either side of the oven.
Tbe animals were fastened to the pole or spit,
which was arranged with bandies at one end, by
the aid of which the carcasses were kept turning,
so as to expose every side equally to the fire, f

After the feeding was over, the crowd was
bv Senator Douglas. or Her--

u.n r tv irni. mnA v.T.clav' Mom.
?uo" twl 7"iZ;fnf Vv The New v

I j w

the address of Senator Douglas, says:

The roU in which it suited Mr. Douglas to ap-

pear yesterday afternoon, was that of a nigh-pressu- re

Union man. He admitted that many of the
Breckinridgemen arenotdisunkmists, but charged
that every disunionist in the country is a supporter
of Breckinridge. However this may be, Mr. Doug-

las made an excellent point in defending the po-

sition he so boldly took in relying to those inter-rotrti- iri

at Norfolk. It had been thought a
monstrous thing, he said, that in case a sovereign
State should refuse to submit to the administration
cf Lincoln; be bad expresesd himself in favor of
putting it down by force. He denied that the
powers of the Federal Government would be ex-

erted against a sovereign State. ' Individuals
who resisted tbe Federal laws would be pun ished
as individuals; but no violence, no affront even,
would be offered to a State in its sovereign capac-
ity. Mr Douglas stated very correctly, that this
objection overlooked the fundamental distinction
between the old confederation and 1 the present
Constitution. The ' worst defect of the former
was, that it operated on the States as separate
political communities, without ihe power of reach-

ing, directly, individual citizens. It was the
leading purpose of the Constitution to remedy this
defect, and make the government act directly on
tbe people.! ' The outcry therefore, against doing
violence to a sovereign State in the execution of
the federal laws, is. absurd, inasmuch as the laws
act directly on persons who aro individually re-

sponsible for resistance to them.
We hare alluded to this constitutional point be-

cause it is well taken, and, though not novel, is
very timely. But the most noteworthy thing in
Mr. Douglas' speech is his declaration that if Mr.
Breckinridge will reply to the same questions to
which he (Douglas) replied at Norfolk, and will
plant himself firmly on the same high grot md
wbich he took, he will withdraw from the canvass
and leave the field to Breckinridge! This was a
safe declaration to make; for it ia certain that
Mr. Breckinridge will comply with no such con-
dition, j

The resolutions adopted with cheers re-affi-

the principles of the party, and urge all Union-lovin- g

men to cast their votes for Douglas and
Johnson, and for the State nominations ot 4he
Douglas branch of the Democracy. The following
are of interest, as relating to the efforts making for

fusion : ,

ResolteA, That the regular organ ization of the
party in this State, having" adopted an electoral
ticket in accordance with tbe usages of the party,
and standing upon the platform adopted at
Charleston and Baltimore, and under the resolu-tion- s

of tbe conventions which nominated them,'
pledged to the support of Douglas and Johnson,
we call upon all conservative and Union
men to rally to its support, that in this contest the
question is union or disunion, and, therefore, all
men of conservative principles can march under
our banner to victory and triumph; that we reaf-
firm tbe following resolution, unanimously adop-
ted by tho mass meeting of the National Conven-
tion held in the Park on tbe 26th of September,
1853, viz: ' V.

Resolved, That while we earnestly desire the
cordial and permanent union of the Democratic
party, we are admonished, "aa well by rea-
son as by dearly purchased experience that
no union can be either successful or tolerable but
such as is founded on concurrence in principles;
that all attempts to establish or maintain a union
between those of conflicting sentiments, by what-
ever name it may be dignified, is but a coalition
.hostile to harmonious action, demoralizing in all
its tendencies, destructive ot the interest . of the
Democratic party, and inevitably tending to de-
feat, disruption, and disgrace. ;

' M I

.Upon returning to their hotels in New York
city, Messrs. Douglas and . Johnson were' sereria- -
ded, and the latter replied in a brief speech. '

Thjc Gkxat Eastxkw. Whatever else may be
said of tbe Great Eastern, there is no longer any
doubt of her complete mechanical, success. Her
return trip to England, in spite of all the disad-
vantages of her foul bottom, demonstrated that
she is the fastest steamship now afloat on the ocean.

AoQtJiTTXD. The trial of Opie Suite, editor
of the Wytheville (Va.) Tefcgrapb.for killing W.
W. Hanson, Cahier of the Farmer's Bank, took
place there on the 12th inst, and resulted in his
acquittal. ' V ;.

The Synod of North Carolina j will uieet at
Statesvilla pn October 24th The opening sermon
will he preached by Ray. T. K. Nash, "i

. .

to the attention of mothers, her

J.iS 0.0 thing Syrup.
e'f FOR. CHILDREN TEETHING.

whioh rreatlT facilitate the process of tee thin, k. .k
ening the gums, reducing all inflauiniatioB will alltT

pain UiU ,UHIUVIU. . w. WMVU,. . . . .Ul 10.
- sure to jseguiaic e uwe..

Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to jouml,,, ''anu -

Relief ane Health to your Infants,
We bave put up and sold this article for over ten veers
anu can say, in confidence and truth of it, what ws
aave never oeen oie te say of
any other medi-- MRS. cise ntttr luu
it fa ilsd, in a WIN8LOWS eigl tiulaiMe,
to fffect a cure, SOOTHING whaattmslj
used. Never did SYRUP. we anow as ia.
stance of dissat- - isfaction by an
one who used it On the contrary, all are dfliehtd
with its operations, and speak in terms of commends.
tionofiU magical effects and medical virtues. W

speak in this matter " WHAT WE DO KNOW," sfUr
ton years' experience, AND PLEDGE OCR REPC.
TATION FOR THE FULFILMENT OF WHAT Wi
HERE DECLARE. In almost every insUnoe whers
the infant ia suffering from paia.aad exhaustion; relief
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the
syrup is administered. 1 '

This valuable preparation is the presclption of on
of the. most EXPERIENCED nd SKILLFUL
NURSES in New England, and has been used with
NEVER FAILING SOCCESS in

' THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invig-

orates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, us
gives tone and energy to the whole system. It will l.
most insUntly relieve ' ;

Grivinc in the Bowels, aad Wind Colic
and overcome convulsion?
which, ifnot FOR speedily rem,
died, end in CHILDREN death. We U- -

lievaittheBEST TEETHING. AND 8URE8T
REMEDY IN THE WORLD,
in all cases of DYSENTERY AND DIARRHOIA IS
CHILDREN, whether it arises front teething, or from

any other cause. We would say to every mother who

has a child suffering from any of the foregoing com-

plaints DO NOT LET YOUR PREJUDICES, NOR

THE PREJUDICES OF OTHERS, stand between yos
and your suffering child, and tbe relief that will be

SURE yea, ABSOLUTELY SURE to follow the
use of this medicine, if timely used. Fall direstioni
for using will accompany each tyttle. None genu ins

unless the fao-simi- of CURTIS A PERKINS, New

York, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, 13 Cedar Street N. Y.

' Price only 25 cents per Bottle.
AbI5 ly.

I860. --Tu 1860.
Hamilton & Graham.

TMPO RTERS AND WHOLESALE DA .

J LER8 IN
Staple and Panoy Dry Goods,

, . , : PETERSBURG, VA ,
Invite tbe attention of Southern dealers te their large
and extensive stock of .

FOBEIGN AND . ;

; , DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
now in store and ready for exhibition, comprising a
full and handsome range of "

Dress Ooods. I

Also, the 'largest and most attraotive stock they
have ever presented to the trade, of I

Cloths, Cassimeres, :.

3--4 and 6--4 Fulled Cloths, ,

Satinets, Kentucky Jeans,
.

' - . Blankets, Kerseys, Llnsey.t,
And lading"DOMESTIO GOODS, purchased in large
quantities on the most favorable terms, from various
manufacturers, and especially adapted to the wants
of the " ' '1
Virginia, North ' Carolina and Tennessee

Merchants.
They feel assured that purchasers visiting this city

will find their stock both extensive and desirable, em-

bracing the newest and la'est designs of the season,

all of which will be offered to punctaal customers on

terms to compete with any House, North or South.
A call is solicited. -

All orders shall bave their personal attention. '

ar Agents for Coiten Yarns and Shoe Threads
sep ia 2m '. '

FALL STOCK! 4ggQ
LADIES AND MISSES , -

DRESS GOODS AND LACES,
Largest stock ever purchased.
Handsomer,

Richer,.1
.'''"" : 'V. Better and v: .,i; - -

' Cheaper, by
se 15 W. H. A Rf 8. TUCKER.

TuO YOU WANT ANY ARTICLE t YOU
JJ will find it and of the best quality, at

so 15 TUCKER'8.

TJ1 AHfC I HATS t ! HATS 1 ! t KEEP
JjLix AO I it in the heads of the people that
TUCKER has the largest and best assortment of
HATS for their heads. '

sq 15 W. H. A R. 8. TUCKER, i

FALL SUPPLY FOR I860.OUR Boots, '
, . Shoes, -- ;

' f .
: Brogana, ..

ir': 4, and-Leathe- r,

Are now in Store, and ready for examination.
.DatrirxoxD A Pakkbb take great pleasure in sayiog

to their friends and all others who may be in want of
goods in onr line, :' -

That our fall supply is now ia store, embracing the
Largest and most complete assortment to be found,
embracing all the Styles saiUble to our Southern cl-

imate. .,

Our great object in this, large and overwhelming
Stock, is that the trade of our Southern Cities and
Towns may be supplied with goods oa as favoriable
terms as in any other market ,

The Merchants of North Carolina, Tennessee and
Virginia, are respectfully invitedteexeme'in our Stock,

as we shall offer them at the smallest advance to secure

the Patronage of the trade. J
;

Our supply of Leather . o' all kinds, aad Sho-
emakers materials for the Manufacture of Boots and

Shoes, is also large and complete,, all of which shall

be offered at the lowest price.
DRUMMOND. A PARKER,

67 A 60 Sycamore Street
ParaasBPao, Va.

TIN FOIL A METALLIC CAP ANUFACT0RMT

N. 38, Crosby Street, N. Y.

. JOHN J. CROOKE dt CO.,
Are manufacturing undr their Patent

; ROLLED TIN FOIL
. PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED,

suite ble for wrapping

Fine Cut and Cavendish Tobaccos, Cheese,

Thine Beaten Foil, all sises, superior in brilfaney aad

strength to the imported articlel .

METALLIC CAPS, !

INVALUABLE .

for sealing BorrLxa, eonUining Wine, or other liquids,

Jabs, Ac, stamped with any nam ar design requireJ

Also,' "
.

UPsfoPLATIS, S0LDBH, HFI AD BSITASIA MBTAtS.

: r1' :
r msy J ly.

TIME IS.MONEV.
: E. A. WHITAKEB.

fi ROCER AND TEA DEALER, LIQUORS AND

VK FIN A ttAVATtA vlUAAB.
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

Agent for WIBB l WBITTID'I Celebretsd.

CaU at X. A. WHTTAKER'S, get what yoa want, psy
'. r,mnti Tar it. and ir voa can nnv ue me

tida elsewhere lower he will refund tbe
. . . l ; . money, pay you for lost time,

his blessings. f j

- TO-DAY- ;!!

r.A Ti --..etns.As lm fKa. lUf shf tint.") I Utt r
jnjui HI as ai aa ssm www w r, i.,M R.nk of f)oods which I selected 'f

self in Baltimore, PhiladelphU and New York.

I can sen at Manufactory prices, and I defy compel"

tlon

" .: TARirrn ad CIGARS.
i 1 . v. mtA u'to their aualitv. as K. A- -

WHITAK.1(A aeeps sampiee iot in

CROWN CHAMPAGNE, I

l ENGLI8H fHAMPAGMK,

HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE, - ' -
v m m MWW D 1 fi K.

aicSTCSK" "- -"

A corwnident in th 3 Stale of Mississippi ap- -

plie to ua for authentic information in regard to

the ciraumstancea attending the passage of the bill -

prohibiting the slave trade in the District of Co-

in mbia, as one of the measures which formed a
nri nf tho "Great Adiustnoeni" concerted in tne
vMr l8no. He also desires us. to give a correct 1

statement of the position assumed by Mr. Bell in
tne debate mat was naa on mat Euoiect m mo txu- - 1

ate of the United States.' These positions, we learn
from our correspondent, are drawn into question

some of Mr. Bell's political opponents in the
State of Mississippi, for the ' purpose of imputing
to him a uwant of soundness" upon the relations
of slavery under this head,

As the pertinacity witn wmcn tuis cnarge is
K a rtertain class of politicians at the South

against all who are not Democrats doos not depend
upon the amount or the nature of the facts that
can be cited to justify it, we aie not in the habit of
noticing any of the accusations brought against
Mr. Bell on this score, because we are well assur-

ed that intelligent readers of all parties have suff-
iciently learned to disregard this cuckoo cry, which
has so long been raised nominally in the interest
of slavery, but really in uhe interest of party. It
ia only as tne latter is in pern mai tuoeo ed

guardians of Southern rights grow propor?
tionally dubious about the capability or any otners
than themselves to defend the palladium of South- -

ern society.
But as in the preeent case the queries of our cor-

respondent relate to the District of Columbia, in
which we reside, and as, for this reason, we might
be supposed especially cognizant of the facts to
which our attention is called, we take leave to say
that the objections brought against Mr. Bell for
the part he took in the discussion of the act pro-

viding for the suppression of the slave trade in
this District are without any foundation, or even
colorable pretext. The views he announced on
that occasion, and the votes wbich he gave in the

story stages and on the final passage of the
Erepar shown by the explanations which he gave
at the time to be inspired by that same comprehen-
sive and judicious statesmanship wbich he has
displayed at other critical periods in our civil histo-

ry. A brief recital of (acts will set this Whole mat-

ter in a....clear .light. "

. . .- 1, - 1 .1 : i.Tne but ongmaiiy inwouuceu mi mo iuw
under this head, as the but of the compromise
maasnrea of that date, made simple provision
against the prosecution of the slave trade in the
iJlStrielOl uoiunioin jh mo ju ui ocKiumi,
1850. Mr. Pearce. of Maryland, moved to
amend it by appending three additional sections,
offered, as he stated, at the instance and suggestion
of the corporate authorities of Washington. Of
these additional sections two provided penalties lor
the enticement of slaves to escape from their own
ers, and proposed a method of awarding compen-
sation to owners actually damaged by the abduc
tion of their servants. A tniid section erected
prohibitions against the ingress and habitancy of
free persons of color within the District of Colum-

bia.
These amendments were opposed by Mr. Clay

and others,on the ground that,however proper they
might be in themselves, they were not germane
to the particular subject an'd purpose of the bill
before the Senate. On the other hand, the propri-
ety ot their passage was advocated by many South-
ern Senators, not only because the objecta propos-

ed were legitimate in themselves, but because they
would give strengtn ana symmetry to a measure
which, without them, might possibly be regarded
as a pure and simple concession to the exactions
of Northern prejudice. Among those who enter
tained mis opinion was --ur. ueu , iuu tuoreiuutu
he made in vindication of this view clearly dis-

close the convictions of public duty under which
he acted in voting for the amendments of Mr.
Pearce, and, when these were defeated, in voting f
against tbe bill itself. Avoring nimseir favor
Wa to the object. proposed by the bill if only that t
object. could be attained in qual deference

1.
to both

wtrtnApn nn nnurnnrn Benmmiitiffl. na reiuwu ui
vote for the bill as it finally passed, because, in that
shape, he feared it would have a happy effect only
at tne orrn, wmie ne aimea to secure oy is aa
equally happy effect in the South. How such a posi-

tion as thisshouldbe arraigned for a wantof loyalty
to the South must pass the comprehensions of all
who do not sufficiently allow for the virulence and
injustice of partisan denunciation.
, The remarks made at the same time by Mr. Bell
with regard to tbe constitutional power or von
gress over slavery in tbe District of Columbia, and
the inexpediency of its present exercise for the
abolition or slavery, even 11 sucn a power were
conceded to be plenary as well aa exclusive, are
so plain that, as it seems to us, their mean in g can
be misconstrued by none save those who have a
purpose to subserve by the garbled texts we have
seen quoted under this head. Just as little foun-

dation can we see for the deductions drawn by
political prejudice, from certain hypothetical pro-
positions announced by Mr. Bell ia the same
speech on this subject.. We cannot perceive any
disloyalty to the South in the declaration that "t
the sentiment of the adjacent Slates, and of the
South generally, were inflamed on the subject,"
he would prefer to see slavery abolished in this
District rather than it should remain as an "opon
question," to be the fruitful source of prolonged
agitations.- - Expressly premising that his remarks
were based on a supposed state ef facts, he ques-
tioned whether-th- o abolition of slavery ia thu
District, with the voluntary assent of the Southern
States as one of itsrottditions precedent, would not
be an event to which the people of the South
might justly reconcile themselves, if, at the same
time, such a concession was appointed to be the
ultima Viule of the slavery agitation, and if, in
this spirit, they could hope to accept it as a test of
"the farthest limit to which the North intended
to press the anti-slave- ry policy." To any mind
this would seem to be the language of a calm but'
resolute defender of Southern rights. It is the
language of one who combines the sagacity of the
skillful tactician with the deliberate valor of the
intrepid leader, and who in selecting the point at
which he proposes to "make a stand," contemplates
something more decisive than the feints and sur-
prises of such inferior political strategists as show
so much more discretion in deserting than devo-
tion in maintaining the false positions into which
they betray themselves by a . headlong precipi-
tance. ;

j

It is in fact, a significant, tribute to the moder-
ation and equity displayed by Mr. Bell in arbitra-
ting between the interfering claims of the North
and of the South, in regard to the disposition of
slavery in this District, that his opponents in each
section find it necessary to mangle and pervert his
record on tho subject, in order to sustain the pre-
cisely opposite allegations which they respectively
bring against him for his conduct in this matter.
These contradictions may, in fact be properly left
to neutralize each other, as it is only bv the mu
tual falsifications they affix to each other that they
can serve the causo of historic truth and political
fairness. -

NARROW ESCAPE OF THE STEAMSHIP
ARABIA FROM j WRECK.

Dr. Smith, of Springflold, Mass., writes to the
Republican of that (own the following graphic
account of tbe narrow escape of .the steamship
Arabia from sudden and terrible wreck on Fasnet
Rock, Cape Clear: ,

Steamship Arabia 11 A. M.,
Friday, August 3d, I860, j

Just half an hour ago, while standing on the
bows, the ship running 14 knots an hour under
steam and sails, in a thick fog. beard a loud
shout "'and ahead!" I turned toward the captain,
nr nter had mv eve on bim at that momant.
His face could not bave expressed more horror if
he bad seen hell s gates opened, lie sprung to
the engine bell, at the same time shouting "hard
aport your helm." A counter order of "starboard '

!

was given.
-T-he-captain leaped from his footing, shouting

so that bis voice was heard above the escaping
steam, "bard a port, in God's nam." His order
was obeyed. Then, turning forward among , a
hubbub of voioeshouting, "We are.lostP "God
bave mercy on us!" &c., &c, I saw the rocks not
twenty feet from the .hip's bows. On their top
was a light-hous- e. As we swung around, it seem-
ed as if we should, every moment, feel the shock
of striking. Tbe huge swell of the Atlantic was
reverberating, and the spray flying all around
us.' The sails took aback, heeling ua over so that
the deck flood up like a roofof a bouse. Women
were soroaming, running to and fro: and, above
all, the captain and lieutenants shouting so as to
be beard above the shrill, escaping steam, "Hard

portl hard lhardl" . "Brace around tho fore-ya-rdr "Let fly the halyards and sheets, fore
and aft l' I slipped ahaft the foremast, to b

nionUU. The proof to eUblUh the chelae would

eem. to anJ one not oanaea vj p"
oerwhelmr. W do not ondenund the ncca- -

...t . H ImnlriOP
We he no ido Ut, r. irecnriOJ5j. v

be elected we would hear a word of duunlan Tor

toe next four yean. .

Bet what we mean, and what we think u un-

deniable ia thii : that the upporter of M r. Brwpk-iarideeare- in

a?or of an immediate dissolution
of the roTernment in cae of linooln a election,

and that tome of the more prominent leaden or

at the Soulh.prefer the aecomDlimeht of
SuWJlt to the tlecdon of either Belfor DopgU.
Some are diaunioniato per ec, and therefore,

able to effect their porpotea, desire
Selection It Lincoln abore all the otheiv-- but

both clawee deaerre the name of duunioniata, and
M the duunionuU ofit U a little remarkable that

.Terr ahade at the South are In the Breckinridge
ranli The Hon. Thomas I CUn gman waa aslr--J

by D. K-- McRae, Efc, during bia apeech at the
--bi barbecue" in Raleigh the other day, if he

adrocated, or averted the right to atop the wheela

of rOTernment, and thta produce a diaeolution of

the Union by the refuaal of Southern men to take

ofloe under Lincoln, or to permit any oUiera do-

ing eo," and he replied by aaking McRae Ou would
accWt. and, upon receding an aflrmaUTe anawer,
said 2feee waa fonder ot offlce than be waa,"

Thia, though not the "poaiUre unequirocal an-

awer" he promised to gie to the queation, U yet
quite aufficlent to ahow his opinion on the subject.
Bat we have a moch more explicit declaration of

n mtirirtionof the election of Fremont,
and" which we append below. This letter clothes

Mr CiBgman with a robe of disunion that flu
like the shut of Ness It will bo seen that he

length of the fire-eate- rs in
success the Black Bepubluna

wouki not only Justify the action oTaaingle State

but would even authorise Ar-- W raisUncc.
ty that mere refuaal to hold ofnoe un- -

der a B!ack Republican wouid be an absurdity,
aod that the idea that it would be necessary ' to re- -

roU is equally o. ie oeai uw "
Cliocman does not still entertain these sentiments.
IT he does and his speech at the "big barbecue"
ia very good evidence of the fact he is as

as William L. Yancey himself,
and they are both leaders of the Breckinridge par-

ty Are the people of North Carolina ready, to
endorse this letter or ue men advocata the
rirJ4. it contains ? We think not. Bat they

are asked to do so whenever they are asked to vote
for Breckinridge. Let them put the seal of

on these restless agitators and political
tradesman, who are ready to plunge us into the
golf of disunion and civil strife, in order to carry
out their petty echen.es of ambition.

Let them at the ballot box, extinguish alike
these political tensatiot.uts, and the fears they are
attempting to excite. Let them establish the dor-tri- ne

of "Old Hickory" who was the terror ol all
disunion!.! : "TTU Federal Union; it musty and
,kmU b preferred," and let them do all this by
voting for the Union candidates, John Bell and
Edward Everett.

AsHiTiixx, Oct. 18th, 1836.

Mt'Dkx Sin; When I was last in your
town, I staled to you and your friends that,
though I Blight not be able to accept an invita-
tion to meet the citizens of your county before
the Preudential election, yet I would certainly
endeavor to do so after that event, provided Fre
moat should carry a majority of the votes.
Though I do not regard that contingency as pro-

bable, it sull the part of wisdom to be prepared
for iu I now write to you, therefore, to aay that,
if all things suit, I will be with you on Thursday,

. the 13th of November. That ia as early a day,
probably, as couli be selected after the result was

' known, and preparations made, and still would
precede, by a few days, the assembling of our Ig-talalur- e.

Should the Black Republicans prevail, there is
no spot of ground I would so soon stand on as in
that town where the first Declaration ot Indepen-
dence was made, and In that county which Lord
Cornwallie (a' man well qualified to express a cor-

rect opinion) pronounced " the most rebellious
county in America."

Our ancestors had far greater difficulties to en
counter than we are now compelled to meet. The
SouthernSUtashaveapcclationfouT times as great
as all the colonies then had, while the best part of
the North. I mean the men of courage and honor,
acknowledge the justness of our cause, and are
with, us in feeling;. Instead of having to make
governments it novo, we have organized Stite

that the condition of things which may possibly
occur would naonlvjaUfj the action of anVtinKle j

KtAiA. but even authorizes individual resiatance.
for anyrra tcAtfe AtnertccH mignt wen refuse to
be so degraded as to Decome im stave or ie nejro-tcortkippi- ng

Abolitionist.
Our forefathers made that revolution to main

tain their equality as men, and as communities like--
mme. iney reusiea me payment ot a paitry tea
tax, because its imposition waa an assertion of the
British government to rule them. That govern
ment was controlled by a body of manly and hich
tone men, ana yet our sooown reiiwea so ao
oeDt even them for masters, tsal the leaders

a a aamong our enemies are, to my certain Knowledge,
the meanest and most contemptible creatures upon
earth excepting oiuy tAose us Ve oouta mat are wil-

ling to be governed by them.
A few venal presses, that hope to fatten on the

spoils ofa rovernment as corrupt as Fremont would
estaouan, ana a lew traitors 10 taeir aecuou ana
race, would attempt to produce a diversion in lav- -
or of our enemies, but they might receivo swift
fttentiem from oux committees of vigilance until
the State rovarnnaent could take the necessary
steps to insure tranquility. A proper feeling; ts
alreacy pervading sue imiw.i 01 ma ouuia. i. ne
idea throws out ia some quarters however, that
we should manifest our resistance only by refus-
ing to bold office under the new administration.
is an absurdity. t e shall thereby sot only de- -
pnve ourselves or tne Mneats of a government,
which we were taxed to support, but we-sh- all as--
soma the contemptible attitude of the Asastic, who
unresistingly and m sullen silence aubmita . to
oppresaon and torture. Equally preposterous is
ue idea rexerrea to in ue nortnuiat we are
threatening to recoil against the government
Those of us thai have stood by the Constitution,
are snunw so ooia sua urpnifmoo 01 tne gov-
ernment. It waa deddbl by the Parliament that
James the Second, by violating the Constitution
nad abdicated tne government, and left the throne
vacant. So these States that refuse to obey the
Constitution, are to be held as having gone out of
the Union. Let Massachusetts. New York, and
others, stay out of it, and at the same time, lose the
use 01 oouuern xreignu lor weir snips, and South-
ern purchasers for their manufacture and imports.
ti oeu iuur wtercoureo witn ua ia placed on a foot--

lDgoouuuouoesweenioreiguornostue governments.
u utey uoausuausuuicientcouaotauoninuieiaea
that they are freed in their consciences from all
responsibility for the sin and turpitude ol South- -
era slavery, then let them, by force of arms, get
back into the Union, if tJiew eat.

With respect to those persona who are for resis-
tance, but who say that we ought to wait for an
otert act, ana in the meantime, allow our enemies
to tale poaeasion of the government, and .obtain
tbe control of the army, navy and treasury, they
manifest the height ot fatuitv. When oar nm.
after an open declaration oc war, and breathing

- nothing but threats and denunciations, marches on
ua with arma displayed and banners friar, is it the
part of wisdom to allow him to take possession of

t ue country, and wait to see see u he will do us an
Injury t ;

," lata confident at that the proper timers line of
policy and action can be indicated which, without
any real aacriflce, will protect the South in its in-
stitutions, both social and political At present, it is
only necessary for every true man to hold himself

suouia tne emergency occur. . vur
enemies are only entitle! to know that we will
submit to their domination when they have con- -
ooered US in battle, and sUin our fLrkdno man.
bhould the necessity arise, make your arrange-
ments, and I will, under the favo r of Providence,
meet you at last time.

Very truly yours, Ac.,
T. L. CL1NGM AN.

:". Asothib Uxao Ooxx. Cornelias Clements. an
U Revolutionary soldier, who fought at King's

, iw jcxa, ua at Kutnenordtoaon the 26th ult He was probably the last survir i mat nara tuugat naiiie.

lars at one time constitutes a Life Member; the
addition of thirty or fifty dollars at one time a
lAia lirecior. a. .Ldiexirucoir cma urw, grwu,
each year throe thousand .ages or tracts
or two dollarsworth of ' books. A Life
Member can draw fifteen hundred pages
of tracts. Many parenta - are making them
selves and each of their children Life Members or
Directors; and they then select some poor family
or persona wnom mey tnina iiaeiy 10 appreciate
and improve from reading the-trac- ts and books
drawn and make them Life Members. A lady in
this county has been thus selecting children in
different families for years, making them Life
Members, bv which she is helping to, raise up a
little army of readers and workers in God's vine-
yard. Many congregations, and sometimes indi
viduals, maas meir ruwn, ounuay-scou- ui su-
perintendents and Teachers Life Members or
Directors, by which they can draw booka and
tracta annually t read and give to others. A
pious gentleman, seventy-fiv- e years old, recently
wrote me saying : "ii win piease wuu mj u-nui- ty

as Life Director, in tracts and primers, for
I and my dauebter shall take great pleasure in
making our usual visit to each of my neighbors to
supply them with something to read on Sundays
and when they may wish. O, I haveseen so much
good effect from reading tracts! , The primers are
for the poor children, through whom we can fre-

quently better reach the parents. We should
always speak anu act kindly to children."

A disunruisned ennsuan i ainot in neari ana
effort, who was recently made Life Director,
writes: "No arency connected with the promo
tion of the eospel bleasinrs and the cause of
Christ with the enlarging of the bounds of Zion
and the diffusion of benevolence, has more of my
approbation than the American Tract Society.
Be pleaaea to sena my snare in tracta wmcn snail
be given out among our people, to whom they
are often blessed of God as hi most endive mm
isVsrs."

aCHIKKIKO fact.
It is a cheering fact that notwithstanding- - the

political excitement this summer, yet I have
not seen greater anxiety and effort in getting and
scaling tracts, the'"'1CMddi Paper." 1 have scattered about two nun- -
dred a nd twenty-fiv- e thousand pages tbia quarter
and sent a great many to ministers and other ac
tive christians. During the last month I learned
of sixty-thre-e persons who attribute their awaken
ing or convers:on to the blessing of God upon the
reading of printed truth. One was a prominent
eentlextan, over eiguty years old, wno Had been
seeking religion more than twenty years, and was
about to dismiss the subject from his mind. A
christian friend of his told me that he got some
tracts of our colporteur, one of which he cave to
the aged man, who after reading it, told him that
the tiact was exactly wnat ne needed, ue start
ed tfresh in seeking uod and is now rejoicing in
ills WTO, saa gracious reifi una ueeu KOiujr
on in his neighborhood, over which he had great
influence.

It is to be an instrument under God to do such
work as this in the cabin and mansion, for the
rood of souls, and of every class, and our- - whole
country, and the world, as an;All -- wise providence
has and may direct, tnat tne American tract
Society exists, and toila bard in sending out its
colporteurs, books and tracts in ooe hundred and
twenty-nin- e language and dialects. To do this
great work tbe society is dependent entirely upon
christian charity. Let each one prayerfully con
sider the duty and privilege of giving to sustain
and extend this causa.

Yours truly,
W. J. W. CROWDKR, Gen. Ag t

of Am. Tr. Soc. for N. C
Raleigh, September, 1860.

A DREADFUL ACCIDENT AMANFALLS
FROM THE TOPOFA STEEPLE.

At Troy, N. Y on the 7th insl., two painters
one named jonn ris&Dack, wno bad been drink
ing, ascended to the dome of St. Patrick's church,
to do a iob of painting. Sixtv-on- e feet from the
ground is a narrow ledge or cornice, from two to
three feet wide, running around tbe base of the

.dome. Upon this ledge the two men had been
at work for some time, having previously finish
ed the painting above by means of ladders fasten
ed Irom tne cross on tne summit or toe dome. On
this narrow ahol vine, where the men were now

I at wora, x isnoaca , wouia irenaentiy let go all
I support irom tne aome, ana want out on tne very
I edge, to snow sis nerve ana oravaao. xne entrca- -

ties of his companion not lo do so only induced
him to show still greater recklessness, ULtil all at
once nia companion aaw nim going, when no pow
erof his could aave him. He bad lost his balance,
ana, tailing, siruca nrst upon a cornice quite a
distance below, andthen upon the ground, falling
upon the right tide of the head and shoulder, in.
stantl killing bim, causing the blood to spout
rrom nia ears, ana driving tne right side of his
neaa ana iace into a noma snape.

Powts or Cows. The quality of milk a cow
rill give, is Indicated by hair and akin, and Tallow

color of the skin inside of the ears and other parts... . i f . 1 , .
bus vukkij cuTcrea wiiu oair. 1 have never
known a sow with soft, fur-lik- e hair and mallow
skin, appearing gummy at the root of the bair
ween parted witft tbe bands, that was not a good
butter cow, and when fattened, would mix tallow
well with flesh. Having been accustom 1 ta fat.

I ten my cows that failed for dairy purposes, bv age
1 , mmuj jrmniuu peing on tne 100

out for causes of known results. I have observed
that those known togivegjod milk, made more
thrift in tallow when fed to fatten. Hence, tbe
conclusion, that cows that handle well in what the
butchers call tallow joints, may be judged to give
rich milk, tbe Quantity to be judged by a plainly
marked design of nature in her physical structure.
Instead of heavy head, horns, peck and shoulders,
and comparitlvely light bind quarters, which is
characteristic of the opposite sex. she should show
an opposite design, by a feminine countenance, light

I naa,necKanisi widening backward from
bar cneti to tbe loin and bind quarters,wbere Ue
most strengtn is rtira.j-mrutr-.
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